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ViCc-C0rt6U- L otNJi
j WARNING TO RAILROAD

Text, of Notico Served on Southern
Pacific Company Regarding

Settlement of Claims.
-j

j OGDEN, March 1. George N. Tsolomlti,
i Gieclfiu Vice-Cons- at Butte, who Is in

Ogden. proposes to poo that the Interests
of tlio families of the Greeks killed In the
cut-of- f oxploslon aro protected. Yester-
day Mr. Tsolomlti called at The Tribuno
Bureau and asked that tho following no-

tice, which ho served upon tho company,
be published:

"To the Southern Pacific Company:
"In pursuance of authority In me vest-c- d,

I. the undersigned, George N. Tsolo-

mlti. c bsular Agent for tho Kingdom of
Greecchercby serve notico upon you not
to pay or settle any claim or demand

f against your company on account of any
f personal injurv sustained by and subject

of the kingdom of Greece in the railroad
a disaster which occurred February 10, ISO!,
.9 on your road at Jackson, Box Eider coun- -
A tv, Utah, until such time as an opportu- -

I i illy is affoi-de- to obtain official author- -

I ii y to effect any such settlement and yon
1 have "been duly notified thereof
I "This notico is given for the reason that
I icllablo Information has reached mo that
I unscrupulous persons, falsely vopresent- -

W I ing themselves to bo relatives of tlie sub- -

JJi' 1 jecis of tho kingdom of Greceo who were
f killed in the' Jackson disaster, have and
I are seeking to obtain settlement from

" you for the injuries and death of my
Rlf countrvmen at that time, without author--
r1 f Ity from those who are cntitleil to such
l-j-l ljcnefits. and In order to preserve such
Ijll benefits. If any there be. for the lawful
fiJ) - heirs who are residing in Greece
n3S "GEO. N." TSOLOMITT,

;
' '"Consular Agent for the Kingdom of

L Greece."
iK Mr. Tsolomlti has cabled the Grecian

L , Minister of Foreign Affairs at Athens re- -
tf ' parding tho case. The Minister will to

with the relatives of the dc--
ceased and inform the Consul of their

Hl wishes, when some representative of tho
Grecian people will bo appointed to take
eliarso of all the cases.

PASTEUR DAIRY COMPANY
IN FINANCIAL TROUBLE.

, The Pasteur Dairy company has failed.
, and at the request of Fred J. Klesel

Charles S. Murphy has been appointed as
,1 receiver. Mr. Murphy took charge of the
j' concern yesterday morning and will eon-
s' duel its affairs until the matter Ls settled.

The failure of the company is a surprise
l i f to almost everyone In Ogdon. The con-- l

cm has been running but a few weeks,
l and yet is hi debt nearly $15.0(0. Senator
41 Klesel. who is one of the heaviest stock-- ,

holders, yesterday petitioned the District
i for tjie appointment of Charles S.

I Murphy as receiver, and Judge Rolapp
granted the petition. Mr. Murphy ga.vo
a bond in tho sum of $5000. Tho concern
will not be closed, but will be operated
as usual. It Is statGd that tho recolver

' j will run tho business for somo time In
A ' order to ascertain whether or tfiot It ean

L. , he operated at a profit, and, If so. It will
If not. it will bo closed porma-nentl- y.

Tho assets of the concern arc
--ai about equal to tho liabilities, 515.009.

of SBGLAKS RELIEVE
il ROOMERS OF SPARE CASH.'

'y JtV5 residence f James Eallard, on
jr Twenty-sixt- h Htrt-et- . was entered by bur- -

J Klarsomo Vlmc during Monday night!' Jff and 151 in wish and various articles of
jg m clothing taken. A man named Dice, who

rooms at the Ballard residence, lost $50,

and Frank Ballard. In the room adjoin-
ing, lost 511 and somo clothing. The of-

ficers have a suspicion as to the Identity
of tho culprit and have taken the neces-
sary precautions to capture him.

Educational Exhibit.
dlrector-goner- al of the

at the AVorld's fair, left for
yesterday to attend a meeting

at 11 o'clock
states that Utah will haveiThat she needs for the cduca-- 1

but says that he does not
exhibit. This, he thinks,

possible. What he would llk-- .

bo an exhibit from each of
nuch as the University,

Reform school, etc.

Hri S Arrested for 3urglary.
HJllj S. E. Dunning, a, baggagemastcr on the
Ujm Union Pacific, has been arrested on the
Mftyi chargo of burglary. Dunning Is accused

H of having robbed a trunk belonging to
ij Miss Louise Hamilton of Omaha, of sev--

if eral articles of Jewelry. Tho theft was
Hi not discovered until the young lndv

reached San Francisco, when alio reported
fir It to the company. Dunning was suspect.

RgUi? ed and Ills house was searched, disclosing
t? tno nl'salnB articles in a coal bin.

HHf Boiler-Make- rs Return to Work.
W'Tj The bollermakers are all at work In the
m ' j , Ogden shops again, and the anxiety over
HI ! tho pronpccls of a general strike lias all
m C J parsed and tilings are as sereno as ever In

the Junction City. Tho announcement of
m y (lie settlement of the strike was received
IV-- . R vlth much satir.factlon. not only by the
1 h nuollc but by the bollermakers themselves

I IM Briefs.
I' Fred May 13 in Salt Lake for a few days.
P Kd Meyers ls in from "Wadsworth for a
l. ' few days.
ii Mrs. J. Scorey has returned from a visit.m to Logan.
f Ifl Mrs. William GIddlngs is visiting In San
I' JSjE Francisco.

'"S Dr- - I?' c- - Pochc was in from the cut-o- ff

kStM yesterday.
f IB Mrs. Patrick Healy left for Chicago yes.

' lerday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Van Alen went to

Salf Lake yesterday
Joseph J. Cannon of Salt Lako was an

Ogden visitor yesterday.
Walter Is'lckum has returned from a

business trip-t- Cheyenne.
C. Mitchell has returned from a six

weeks' visit in California,
i O. D. Rasmusscn has gono to Rock
I Springs, Wyo , on business.
,i Mrs. Fred Kranch, son and daughter
j have returned from California.
1 Erneat Masncy haa returned from aI j seven weeks' visit in Arkansas,
f y Born, to Mrs. Henry Stevens, a fine 10- -

pound girl. Mother and child doing well,
Judgo Thomas Mnloney expects to leave

for Portland, Or., In a few days on busl- -

. Born, to the-wlf- of Phil Garuer, a
girl. Mother and child aro doing

Clyde Rogers a negro, was arrested for
disturbing
Brown.

tho pease last night by Capt.

Rev. K. I. Goahcn will occupy the pulpit
nt
evening.

thc Congregational church next Sunday
nittmrj
(mtx, ir.'C. Wood left for Idaho last night

a) ; upon business for tho Wood Live-stoc- k

BRyj company..
Big Fred Nalsbltt was notified yesterday
WjiZl that he was wlnnor of from somo lot- -
WSO j tery company.
M5H . Countv Cleric C. R. Ilolllngsworth haa
WSEQl rflcclved the new loose ledgor, which h5

; originated for tho recording of tax deeds.
lgH j It is a fine piece of work and tho County

19

Clerk is to bo commonded upon his excel-
lent Ideas In book.nakinc

John Watson of tho Z. C. M. I., accom-
panied by his wife, returned from Califor-
nia yestcrduy.

"Circumstantial Evidence," ono of Gus
Sun's attractions, comes to the Grand
Opora-hour.- e this evening,

Alfred Brown, font crly of the ticket of-
fice, has accepted a position with the
Healy hotel as day clerk.

Sam Bethel and wlfo of Ophlr, Utah,
who have been in tho city for a i umber o
das, have returned to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Atwood have re-
turned from California, where they havo
been visiting for a couplo of months.

David Molvlno will sail from England on
Saturday accompanied by his wife, and
will make their futuio homo in Ogden.

13. J. Dunning was arraigned boforo
Judge Howell last night and bound over
under ."J500 bonds to appear for trial todu.

Judge W. L. Maginnls returned from
Washington, D. C, yesterday, whero ho
bus been to try a case in the United
States Supreme court.

The funeral of San Polster, tho old r,

will bo held from Rlchey's undertak-
ing parlors tomorrow ut 1 p. m. Tho G.
A. R. will conduct tho services.

Mr.rrlago llconscs were Issued to Herbert
M. Brooker of Denver and Laura Shilling-la-

of Kansas City; LeRoy H. Cowles of
Hooper and Etta Brown of Ogden.

Charles Hanford appears at the Grand
Opera-hous- e tomorrow ovcnlng In "The
Merclinnt of Venice." He has an excellent
supporting company:

Elijah Wilbur was arrested by Pollco
Capt. Brown last night charged with dis-
turbing the peace. It is alleged that Wil-
bur flourished a revolver before a crown
of visitors nt hl3 home and they proceeded
to take the gun away from him. In the
mix-u- p the weapon was discharged, the
ball burying Itself In a.bedstead.

EXTORTION AND BLACKMAIL!

A Lurid Story of an Attempt to Hold Up J. E. Cotter, Which
Was Frustrated, and Two Men Arrested for Extortion
G. W. Holman Charged With Arson.

Spcclnl to Tho Tribune.
LEHT, March 1. G. W. Holman, ar-

rested at Tooele yesterday, was brought
to Lehl today and arraigned before
Judge Beck on the charge of aron.
The county officials have been working
on the casts for Home time, assisted by
City Marshal J. N. Butt, and think that
they have tho mystery of tho Lehl
creamery fire solved at last.

It will be remembered that in the
early winter, during- - a stormy night
about 1 o'clock p. m., the Lehi creamery
was burned to the groundv a total loss.

There- - had been no fire in the building
for two days, and all the evidence
showed conclusively that the conflagra-
tion was the work of an incendiary.

Several weeks ago Harry Lee and' a
companion named Snider from Ameri-
can Fork commenced a plan of ex-
tortion against J. E. Cotter, the lessee
of the creamery and ono of the
heaviest stockholders. Their story was
that Cotter had hired a man to net fire
to the creamery, and that this party
had divided the price, $ln0, with G. W.
Holman, who assisted1 in starting the
conflagration. Holman, so tljo black- -

mailers would havo Cotter believe, gave
the- secret ' away to Lee and Snider,
who claimed that they also had- several
letters to prove their Btory. They de- -

manded that Cotter pay them $200 to
keep quiet, or if he failed to do so,
would let. the world know all the facts
in the caso and place Cotter behind) the
bars. Cotter, knowing- that the- scheme
of extortion and blackmail had no
foundation to far aD he waa concerned
communicated with the officials and ar-
ranged another meeting- with the two
American Fork men. Two witnesses
were concealed-- and the extortioners
easily fell Into the trap. They met. as
requested, in Cotter's store, and1 again
made their demands and threats, and
this time produced the letters also.
Cotter, after reading: the letters, made
an excuso to go Into the main store,
nnd handed the Jettero to the two de-
tectives, and made believe that ho had
mislaid them. Snidxir and Lee by this
time had become alarmed, and making
an excuse agroed to call again, but were
shortly afterwards arrested under thecharge of extortion. To protect them-relvo- s

they told the officers all thev
knew of the case and the officers say
that the evidence will convict Holman,
and they intlmale that others will bebrought In as accessories.

FIFTH DISTRICT COURT.

Opening of tho February Terra, at
Nephi Cases Set and Motions

Disposed Of.

Special to Tho Tribuno.
NEPHI. Utah, March 1. The February

term of tho District court was begun this
morning, with Judge Marioncaux on tho
bench. The following business was dis-
posed of:

State vs. Charlc3 Potcrson, charged In
two Informations with murder In the first
degree, arraigned and asked till March
3rd to plead, which was granted.

State vs. Benjamin, Lloyd and Carlos
Peterson, charged with burglary; ar-
raigned and took till March 3rd to plead.

The following settings were made:
Monday, March 7th J. F. Harris vs. J.

M Forrln et al.
Tuesday. March Sth Charles Stoelo vs.

Tintlc Mercantile company.
Wednesday, March 0th Leonard Du

Long vs. Eaglo & Blue Bell Mining com-
pany and the Bingham Consolidated Mi-
ning company.

CASES CALLED.
Hannah Simons vs Rio Grande Western

Railway company and tho Grand Central
Mining company; demurrer argued and
taken under advisement.

Mary S. Dittmer vs. John F. Dittmer;
demurrer overruled, ten days given to
anavcr

15. J. McCune vs. T. W. Miller; motion
overruled, demurrer sustained.

First National bank of Nephl vs. Juab
county; demurier passed for the term.

Tintlc Mercantile company vs Bullion-Bec- k
Sc. Champion Mining company; mo-

tion to quash summons overruled.
Harper & Shrlvcr vs. S. E. Craneback,

demurrer uustalnod.
Saturday, March 12th Nephl Irrigation

company vs. S. T. Vlckcrs.
Mondny. March 11th Juab School dis-

trict vs. Joel F. Grover ot al.
Tuesday, March 15th Belle of Defferson

District company s. J. P. Motherwell and
T I Short,

Wednesday. March ICth Sarah Hep-wort- h

and William II. Mclntyro vs. Mrs.
Sarah Jane Doo Brown.

Clara Pyper was granted a decree of
dlvorco from Charles J. Pyper, on the
ground of habitual drunkenness.

' NOTES FROM! LOGAN.

Special to The Tribune.
LOGAN. Utah. March 1. Considerable

activity prevailed in Brlgham Young col-
lege circles last evening and today. Mon-
day evening the musical department pre-
sented tho charming llltlo operetta
"Paulino" to ono of tho larsesl audiences
ever assembled In tin opera-hous- e. The
rendition was of a high character, wa3extremely appreciated, and reflected great
credit upon Prof. Robinson and hla de-
partment.
' The Hyrum stake board visited the o

today. Tho board consists of Wil-
liam C. Parkinson, president; George O.
Pitkin, first counselor: I. C. Thore3en, sec-
ond counselor, and Bl3hopg E. R. Owen
of Wellsvllle, Samuel Oldham of Paradiso.
John E. Roucchc of Ml.lvllle, Bishop C.
O. Dunn of Collcgo and D. M. Bird of
Mention. Tho day was spent visiting tho
various departments and becoming some-
what bolter acquainted with tho work ot
tho groat Institution. At 12.30 all were
banqueted at the dining hall of the'do-moxtl- c

science department, over which
Miss Roao Homer presided, and after hav-
ing partaken of sucli a
spread they certainly left tho Institution
feeling better toward it, if possible, thanthey did when they" came.

The day was not devoid of sadness.Early in the morning. Just after tho hoys
had donned their overalla nnd Jumpern
and started to work In the shops, JamesH. Jardine. one of tho students fromClnrkston, had the misfortune to got hisfingers In the planer, resulting In tho los3
of tho ends of his two middle fingers
Dra. Budgo ami Clalderwood atlonded thinjured student and found It necessary torcmovo both at the first Joint.

Bishop William B, Preston was In townyesterday and visited the college, attend-
ed a meeting of tho executive committee
of tho Institution, and took In tho ope-rot- ta

laat evening. He. left for Salt Lakoon the morning train.

PR0V0 CITY COUNCIL.

It Concludes to Advertise and Sells a
Hill for Half Price-C-ourt

Orders.

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO, March L The City Council

last evening, by a voto of G to I, decided
no to acoept the proposition of Sloan and
Blnlr to odvcrtlso in tho edition of thoMountain Empire for free distribution atthe World's fair. The Council alsorescinded ts former action In selling
iP,ltal l1,n t0 the B- - Y- - univorsltv for
S2CO0. and then voted to sell tho property
to tho school for $1000. The property con-
tains an area of sixteen acres,

COURT ORDERS.
The following orders have been made intho District court.
Bengt Johnson vs. Abraham Johnson;

ordered that defendant havo to and in-
cluding April 1st in which to prepare,
servo and file bill of exceptions.

William Price vb. David BarnoLt; de-
murrer overruled and twenty davs given
to answer.

Ellas S. Curtis vs. Sprlngvllle Cltv: de-
murrer overruled.

Jnmes F. Powell vs. Sarah G. P. Slaterct al ; J, w. X. Whltecotton entered 03associate counsel for defendants.
NOTES.

Licence to wed has been Issued to Er-
nest Dell Harmon, aged 22. nnd JcnnloWing, aged 17. both of Springvlllc,

Caroline Brown has filed a suit in theDistrict court asking for a dlvorco fromCharles H. Brown The couple were mar-
ried In this city July 17, 1SS7. Tho defend-ant, it ls alleged, falls to provide the ne-
cessaries of life for tho plaintiff. Thoplalntltf asks that she be leatored to hermaiden namo of Caroline Reynolds.

Assistant County Attorney Andersonand Deputy Sheriff Graham wero at Lehland American Fork yesterday on officialbusiness.
County Surveyor Caleb Tanner was do-

ing business in Salt Lake vesterdaj-- .

Robert Cunnlnghnm. known as "Cun-ning, the magician," to the profession. Is
homo again after a successful tourthrough Colorado and Mexico.

J. F. Van Wngonen, local manager forthe Consolidated Implement companv, is
in Salt Lake on business.

Tho old adobo and brick buildings on
the Kimball cornor aro being torn downto make way for the now building to bo
erected by tho Consolidated Wagon andMachino company.

' u- - Opera- company goes to
Lehl Friday evening to present its latestoperatic success, "Prlscilla, '

MATTERS PERSONAL AT LEHI
AND GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Special to Tho Tribune.
LEHI. March 1. Soveral changes affect-

ing railroad men havu been made hero re-
cently. William Thomas, formerly con-
ductor on the Mercur branch of tho San
Pedro & Salt Lake rallwav, has boon
transferred to the Leamington cut-o- ff di-
vision, and the Mercur division, running
out from Lehl Junction, has boon given
in charge of Conductor Moore, formerlyrunning south from Mllford.

Sam K. Runswlck, formerly fireman on
the Mercur division, has also been trans-
ferred to the Leamington cut-of- f division
and his place has been filled by E. C.
El.mneld.

W. R. Dye, night operator at tho RioGrande Western, has been stationed atHelper and his key given over to A. B.
Corbett.

William Comer, tho young son of Coun-
cilman G. L, Comer, who had his leg am-
putated In tho Holy Crosn hospital, wasbrought home Sunday. Tho little follow
Is progressing nicely and tho wound Is
about healed, but the leg having beenamputated In tho hip socket, an artificiallimb will bo out of tho question.

The Modern Woodmen camp of Ameri-can Fork will probably unlto with thoLehl camp and thus form a big, livelodce.
John L. Thomas of Mammoth Is In Lehlvisiting relatives. Mr. Thomas and Thom-as AuBlln. with their families, will leavefor Rexburg. Ida., In a few days, wherothey will cngngo in the ranching business.The Oak Hollow Land and Cattle com-pany, a local corporation owning 3000

acres of the low" hills north of Lehl. havoabout completed a consolidation with tho'McDanlel Interest on the east end of therange. The whole tract from tho point oftho mountain to Alpine will be placed
under fenco and used as a spring pasturu
for- - cattle.

The sugar company put on a force ofabout twenly-rtv- o men today to make thousual repairs and get tho plant ready forrunning the refuse syrups through thoOsmose, process, which will bo aboutApril 1st.

AN OLD SETTLER OF PAROWAN
DEAD AT ST. GEORGE.

Special to Tho Tribune.
PAROWAN. March 1. After throo davsof wind we had a good rain Saturday

night and some snow Sunday, which lsquite encouraging. The weather now Is
like spring and some have commencedploughing

R looks like we aro going to have anindependent tclophnnc lino between thisplnco and Cedar City. Dr. George W.Mlddleton and others have bought tho oldtelegraph lino between the two places andIntend to u.sc It for tho telephone
Uriah Butt of this placo died In StGeorgo a week ago Saturday. His healthhad been very poor for some time and ho

moved down there for tho winter on ac-
count of the warmer climate. Ho was one.
of the early settlers of this place and wa
about Si years of age.

Body Received iu Delaware,
Special to Tho Tribune.

SPANISH FORIC. March 1. Word was
received here laat night that the remainsof T. M. CummlnB, shipped from hero on
tho morning of the 22nd, reached Dela-ware, O., on the momlnrr of the 23th inperfect condition. Undertaker Wheelerof Sprlngvllle prepared the body for ship-
ment and deserves the thanks of Cum-mlns- 's

friends.

JAPAN ANSWERS RUSSIA'S

CHARGE OF TREACHERY

Denies That She Is Guilty of a Breach of Interna-

tional Law, but on the Contrary, Acted in Only

Manner Consistent With Safety,

"WASHINGTON, March 1. The fol-

lowing authorized statement received
today from his Government is given
out by the Japanese Minister:

"The Russian Government has
charged Japan with having treacher-
ously obtained a victory by a sudden
attack upon Russia, who, was bent on
maintaining peace. It is further as-

serted in theBc communiques that since
a rupture of diplomatic relations cn.n

never be looked upon as the opening of
hostilities, and since Japan did not is-

sue n, declaration of war until the 11th
of February, she has been guilty of a
flagrant breach of the principles of In-

ternational law in making, as early as
the Sth of February, most unwarrant-
able attacks on Russian men-of-w- ar

and merchant vessels. '

"The answer to these charges may be
found in the action of Russia, herself.
That her Government never enter-
tained any sincero desire for peace can
be clearly seen from its own conduct.
Throughout the whole course of the ne-
gotiations Russia pcrristcntly refused
to meet the proposals made by Japan
in a moderate and conciliatory spirlL
These delays could not be construed as
otherwise than wanton and unneces- -

sary. She put off the settlement of the
questions at issue, while at the same
time busily oxtending her naval and
military preparations.

NAVAL. STRENGTH INCREASED.
"Her warlike preparations In the far

East had been underway since last
April, when she failed to carry out her
treaty engagements. During that lime
the increase made in her naval strength
in the far East was as follows:

"Three battleships, tonnage SS.4SS:
one armored cruiser, tonnage 7727; five
cruisers, tonnage 26,417; seven destroy-
ers, tonnage one gunboat, tonnago,
1334; two vessels for laying minea, ton-
nage, COOO; total number of vessels,
nineteen, with a total tonnage of .

In addition to these vessels tho Rus-
sian Governn ml sent torpedo destroy-
ers iu sections by rail to Port Arthur,
where the work of putting them to-

gether has been hastened and seven ot
thorn have already been completed.
Furthermore, two vessels of the volun-
teer fleet were armed at Vladivostok
and hoisted the Russian naval ensign.
Tne Russian Government also ordered
to the far East one battleship, three
cruisers, three destroyers and four tor-
pedo boats, of a total tonnage of about
30,740. which would have Joined the
Russian squadron in the far East had
not circumstances subsequently com-
pelled Russia to recall them. These
vessels, If added to the others brought
to the far East during the progress of
negotiations, would havo made a total
Increase in Russia's naval strength of
about 113.000 tons.

"During the same period the Increase
of Russia's land forces In the far East
has bfen equally marked. Siicc the
9th of last June, when under the pre- -,

text of trial transportation on the Si-

berian railway, the Russian Govern-
ment sent to China two infantry brl- -,

gades, two artillery battalions and a
large force of cavalry; troops have been
constantly sent by military train from
Russia to the fnr East, until the Rus-
sian force was over 40.000. At the same
time plans were being made for send-
ing, if necessary, over 200,000 men more.

ACTIVITY AT PORT ARTHUR.
"During the same period there has

been the greatest activity possible at
Port Arthur and at Vladivostok, and
work has been carried on day and night
to strengthen the fortifications of those
naval ports, while forts have been
built at Hunchun. Llao Yang and oth-
er strategic points, and large quanti-
ties of arms and ammunition have been
sent to tho far East by the Siberian
railway nnd the vessels of the volun-
teer fleet

"In the middle of October last a train
of fourteen curs was hurriedly sent
from Russia laden with the equipment
of a field hospital. From these mlli-tar- y

and naval preparations of every
description, made during the progress
of the negotiations, it is quite evident
that Russia was not inclined to a
friendly settlement of the questions
then under discussion between Japan
and herself, but soughl solely by her
military preponderance to force Japan
into submission. Dining the latter part
of January and up to the beginning of
February Russian military activity
wao still further intensified.

"On January' 21st about two bat-
talions of Infantry and a detachment
of cavalry were ent from Port Arthur
and Dalny to the northern frontier of
Korea and on January 2Sth a formal
order to prepare for war was given by
Admiral Alexleff to the forces which
were stationed In the vicinity of the
Yalu. On February 1st the military
commandant at Vladivostok, under the
orders of his Government, requested
the Japanese commercial agent at thatport to notify his nation that a state
of yjego might be proclaimed nt any
moment, and they must make imme-
diate preparations to withdraw to
HabnrovPk. About the same date all of
the ivnrshlps at Port Arthur, except a
battleship then under repairs, made a
naval demonstration by leaving port,
while troops were advanced in large
numbers from Llao Yang toward the
Yalu. In view of the6o facts who can

iy that Russia had no war-lik- e inten-
tions or that she was unprepared- for
war?

"Seeing thai the situation had be-
come 3 critical that it admitted of no
further delay, the Japanese Govern-
ment was compelled to break off nego-
tiations that had proved abortive and
to take the necessary steps for

But the responsibility for the
challenge to war rests not with Japan,
but solely with Russia.

NOTICE THAT MEANT WAR.
"On the Cth of February Japan an-

nounced to Russia her decision to ter-
minate the pending negotiations and to
take such Independent action as shemlghl deem beat to defend her position
menaced by Rusda, and to protect her
established rights nnd legitimate in-
terests. At the same time the Govern-
ment of Japan informed the Russian
Governmont thai as Its moderate and
unselfish proposals in tho Interest of n
firm and lasting peace In the far East
had not received the consideration
which wau their due. Japan had re-
solved to eever her diplomatic relations
with Russia, which for the reason
named had ceased' to possess value, and
to withdraw her legation.

"The term 'Independent action'naturally included tho opening of hos-
tilities. The fact that Russia was un-
able to understand It in that light is.
of course, no reason why Japan should
be responsible for the misinterpretation
made by Russia. It la the nlmotunanimous opinion of international
Jurists that a declaration of war Is notan Indispensable prerequisite to theopening of hostilities. Indeed, it has
been the common practice in recent
waro to declare war after hostilities
have been begun. Japan's action,
therefore, is not open to the least criti-
cism iu this regard. From the stand-
point of International law it must he
understood that the charges made
against her do not come with good
grace from Russia, inasmuch as there
are not only many historical instances
of Russia herself resorting to hostilities
without declaration of war, but ono
case, that of her invasion of Finland
in 1S03, when she began war beforo
there had even been a rupture of diplo-
matic relatlonH."

. --j. ,
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DALY-JUDS- E DEVELOPMENT

Fine Samples of Rich Ore Shown
Broko Into a Great Body

of Rich Ore.

PARK CITY. March 1. The policy of
development inaugurated at tho Daly-Judg- e

mine following the closing of tho
mill is bearing fruit to .1 degrco' which
surpasses the fondest expectations of
thoso who advocated tho change.

In splto of the silence and reticence of
tho management tho disclosures havo
been of such a nature that it has been
practically Impouslblo to conceal the truth.
Oro from the latest discoveries has been
brought to town at various times and
may bo found exhibited on tho quiet at
sundry places, and men have taken from
timo to tlmo specimens from tho oro bins
at the mill where the Incidental car lots
arc being stored that roveal wonders of
underground wealth.

Two of theso Kamplcs which are being
shown only to the elect, and which are
conspicuous among the specimens
brought down, deserve mention.

Ono Is of tho greon and gray compounds
of copper and is said to be unlike any-
thing heretofore found In tho mine, and
the other is exhibited with assurance by
the person, who brought it from the drift
that It carries 150) ounces in silver. What-
ever be tho values it contains. It bears a
striking resemblance to the gray copper
oro taken from tho cave discovered In the
Daly-Judg- o last fall, which assayed sev-
eral hundred ounces In silver.

Tho latest oro shown from tho Daly-Judg- o

Is an excellent grade of carbonates
taken from a drift, we arc Informed, on
the HOO-fo- level, which, so tho Infor-
mants assure U3, hao been in practically
a full face of ore for a month or for a
hundred feet. Tho copper ore is said to
come from tho 1200-fo- level.

All the drlft3 now In oro are said to bo
bearing In a southerly direction, and It
la the opinion that they aro Just beyond '

the limits of tho old Anchor grounds Into
the new Daly-Judg- e territory, ubout
which so much ls predicted. Owners of
properly in tho Bonanza Flat region, for
which operations aro said to be heading,
already feel a secret elation over the mag-
nitude and wealth of these disclosures.

There Is a striking coincident connected
with the change of management and pol-
icy of the Daly-Judg- o, If reports ema-
nating from the-- mlno can bo trusted.
When John McSorley took charge and
started men to work on tho drift which
now contains the most magnificent show-
ing of ore thero was nothing in tho ap-
pearance of the ground to Indicate other
than a long and laborious search for ore,
but tho second round of holes broko Into
a solid breast of ore. ore which has
shown no signs of weakening for a hun-
dred feet, und which is today a bettor
grade of material than when llrst encoun-
tered.

A Police Round-U- p.

A genernl round-u- p by Marshal
nnd Police Officer Lake was

made yesterday and all tho males who
failed to effectively conceal themselves
who mako n home of these resorts were
arrested. An unprepossessing bunch
was caught and linen aggregating SCO

were collected Astonishment was ex-
pressed at some of tho offenders who be-
long to n families here. It ls
tho Intention of the marshal and police
department to clear the town of this dis-
solute and undesirable clement and a sc-
ries of raids llko that of yesterday aro
planned for the future.

Note and Personal.
J. H. Fleher left for Salt Lake yester-

day.
E. B. Blanchard left for Zion last oven-in- s.

Mrs. Thomas Kcarns ls visiting the
Park.

E. IT. Stout returned from the metrop-
olis lodoy.

G. C. Charlton came back from Zion
this morning.

Mrs. John Diem entertained this after-
noon at cards.

Julius Frankcl left for Hallcy, Ida., ves-terd-

for a Bhort visit.
George Johnson and llttlo daughter re-

turned from Salt I.nkc today.
Al RIchcns of Heber passed through

the Park yesterday on his way to Salt
Lake.

F, X. Polllcr, superintendent of tho a,

left yesterday for a fow days' visit
at tha capital.

President Smart of tho Heber stake of
Zion passdd through Purk last ovcnlng on
his way to Salt Lake.

Tho Columbian Literary society will
glvo a banaucL next Friday evening at the
Lincoln school building In honor of pres-
ent and former members.

Mrs. W. B. DaBhioll Is III with pneu-
monia. The llrst symptoms of the disease
wero notlceahlu diry before yesterdav. Thepatient is not dangorously ill and shows
some-- signs of Improvement.
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Or Any Severe Sickness Our Drug-
gists, Druehl & Pronkcn, Adviso

' Salt lake City People to
Tako Vinol.

Every Person Recovering1 From a Se-

vere Illness May Be Quickly Re-

stored to Health and Strength by
Vinol.

Mrs. G. I. Partridge of Franklin.
MaB3., who recently celebrated her 60th
wedding anniversary,

"The grippe left me In a very weak-
ened condition no appretlte, thin, ner-
vous and no vitality. Nothing seemed to
help me until a friend brought me a
bottle of your Vinol. I commenced to
take It, and it gave me a hearty appe-
tite, my health and strength returned

MRS. G. I. PARTRIDGE.

until I feci like a new creature. I con-

sider Vinol a wonderful medicine for
any one who hn had a severe sickness;
il makes strength and vitality so fast."

We have never sold In our store such
a valuable strength creator and health
restorer for the convalescent aa Vinol.
This is because Vinol, contains in a
concentrated form all of the vital prin-
ciples of cod liver oil, but without a
drop of oil lo upset the stomach and re-

tard its work.
Vinol purifies and enriches the blood,

tones up the digestive organs, and
strengthens every organ of the body to
do its work as nature Intended.

We ask every person in Salt Lake
City, who has been ill to try Vinol on
our guarantee to build them up and
make them well and strong. We return
money If It falls. Druehl &. Franken
and Smith Drug Co.
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1 Step
q Toward health is made by q

I GrapeNuts f
$ tho scientifically perfect food. $

$
Get tho little book. "The Road to

4-- Wcllville, In cneh package.

T J NION ASSAY OFFICE,
ii. a HANAUBH, Manager.

Removed to 162 South W. Temple,
BAMPLKS BY MAIL AND EXPRESS
will receive prompt attention. Anlytlcal
woric specialty. Send for price list

JW. CrURRXE, ASSjS YER,
ttS W. fird South, Bnlt City.

&BS OUJTEiar PURE

p

fsomettslmg 1 H

always catches the B l
eye; especaaliy the 'ill
fiTtv polish of our M ,'111

; table siEver. I J, II

We always show 1 II
I a large line of the j js M

new goode. J 1 1

We havo Gorham's j H
Silver Polish. I ' rm

SALT TiATTFi CITY, UTAH. M

1' ALL FLOUR j I
LOOKS ALIKE J 1

i But thero ls a vast difference In !
j nuulltv. The standard quality in 1 HI

tho Inter-Mounta- States ls fixed a !
and maintained by mm

HDSLBR'S I H
I FLOOR... 1
j Utah's Money-Rac- k Brand. M

ra 259 So. Main. tf
4- - Call and see our stock of loos 'jB
T stones, and sco if you would llko to $ tffl
X have something In special design sH

made. '!(
"WATCH WORK. JEWELRY i M

T "WORK, ENGRAVING AND BUY fi OLD GOLD. T

MMD I
snwe L I I

FOR TOILET AND BATH. H
Delicate enough for tho softest ' H

skin, and yet efficacious in removing! ,JH
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfecttlUH
condition. In the bath gives all thel Um
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish B
bath. It should be on every wash-- H

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGIST, j fI

5 ,?taJcrsa5- - ,H

Terms ?1 on 510; 510 on 510. No
Interest iM
X. X. L. ITurniture & Caxpet In- - , 'm

stollment House,
AS East Second South. , 'fl

P. A. SORENSEN. Prop.

'

II Flavoring Extracts.
PUREST OF THE PUREST. IH

BEST OF THE BEST. XM
i

r Try Them Today. ; S
HEWLETT BROS. CO. I

PROPOSALS FOR REEF AND MUT-- I H
ton Offlco Chief Comnilssarj, Denver5,
Colo., March 1. 1P01. Sealod proposals for
furnishing and delivering fresh bcof and1 H
mutton on block durlns year commencing' J ' mm
July 1. 1WJ, will bo received hero and at Mm
offices of commissaries at following jioats mm
until 11 a. in., standard mountain time, mm
April 1, 150-i- and then opened: Forts Lo- - lr mm
gun. Colo., DougIus and Duchesne. Utah, Mm
Proposals will be received and opened at Mm
some time for fresh beef and mutton to f

bo delivered at theso posts at temperature f
not greater than CO degrees Fahrenheit s

Information fnrnlshocl on application En- - t
velopcs containing proposals should b
marked. "Proposals for fresh beef and
mutton,'' and addrosfcd to undorslgned or (

' mm
to commissary at post to bo supplied. R lmm
K. "West, Major, Chief Com'y. t!9 mW

5 PORTLAND CEMENT,
fj DUMBER., COAL. Mmm
1 Barton Coal & Lumber Co. flU Tard nnd office, 363 "W. Fifth South. B ilh Hp-to- olflce, CC W. Second South.
IJ Telephone SOS. I,

-- $H

IRRIGATION ELECTION
AND CROP PROSPECTS.

Special lo The Tribune.
GUNNISON. Utah. March l.-- The share-

holders of tho Gunnison Irrigation com-
pany yesterday elected the following of-

ficers to act for the ensuing two years:
President. John Larson;
John M. Knighton; secretary. J. H- - Roy-lanc- e:

treasurer, Reuben Chrlstenson; di-
rectors, James Beck, Chris Sorensen.
Theodore E, Chrlstenson. C. H. Chrlaten-se- n.

W. H. GribbK
Tne prospects for the farmers in this

section of the county do not look very
encouraging at present on account of tho
small amount of snow that has fallen In
the mountains and unless we havo con-
siderable rain during tho summer the
crops will bo short. Ploughing has com-
menced hero now.

Personal Notes Prom Slodena.
Special to Tho Tribune.

MODENA. Utah. March 1. W. H. Wob-bc- r
of tho Interstate Reduction and M-

ining company passed through hero yes-
terday, en route from Denver. Colo., to
Stutcllno to check up the work on the
Good Hope mine at that point.

John A. Russell, president of the New-
port & Nevada Mining coinpanj. passed
through Modena Sunday, bound for San
Francisco, where he will join hla wife and
daughter. When asked how mining op-
erations wero progressing at Fay ho said
that his mill was doing good work, and
that the mine was making an excellent
showing, with a run of twenty-eig- days
without any interruption or trouble.

William McDcrmott, mining expert for
Senator Clark, passed south this morning
nnd It Is said that he will assume charge
of all construction work south of Callentes
for the present.

Thero aro seventy-fiv- e carloads of tele-
graph material in trannlt between Salt
Lako City and the San Pedro terminus, to
be used In pushing the line to the Las
Vegas ranch.

Leap a ear' Ball at Spanish Fork.
Special to The Tribune.

SPANISH FORK. March l.-- The social
event of tho season In Spanish Fork was
tho leap year hall given last nlht under
the auspices of two of the ladles' clubs.
Over 100 couples tripped tho light fantastic
step till tho wee hours of the morning.

Three more dances are on tho pro-
gramme for the week. The Archibald re-
union dance Tursday night, tho Morgan
David reunion dunce Thursday und tho
regular weekly whirl on Friday night.
Spanish Fork evidently takes no thought
of Lent

A Lady ilaccabeo Dead.
Special to The Tribune.

CASTLE GATE. .March 1. Mrs. Mar-for- d,

wlfo of A. L. Marford, a miner here,
died Sunday night after an Illness of sev-
eral weeks. The remains wore shipped
to East Bountiful this evening for burial.
Mrs. Marford was a Ldy Maccadec, be-
longing to tent No. 4 of Salt Lake City.
The Maccabees here turned ut nnd helped
Mr. Marford to the very best of theirability


